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Is. fleet sll sites came cornel-

Abl if mty the (TO>> Wolfrug One- 
iooeld have seen y»ti !" said one.
®kow «• vnt feDt1’ said the other; 
m life they are cloven.” 
be remainder of the spectators,
lied by thesi exclamaliooe, looked 
tostlyat Henri, only too happy to be 
i to eean closely such s remarkable 
i. The y nun# fellows who had for
ty met Henri at the university, and 
as names were scarcely known to 
\ came and shook hands cordially,aa 
uh they were his most intimate 
ms. The prettiest waltsers direct- 
oward him es they rushed peat the 
■st |Uases of their blue and velvety
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THE LIVERPOOLÂLONOON thee inspired with r hr, did oet eppearotly iharo the 
irai eathesiasm : with his head 
iwa bach, he kept drumming os the 
me!hie 1st in an abeentwioded 
rner a military inarch, and from time 
ime gate, vent to an ejaculation 

ilyiag decided doubt.
It wasa meet extraordinary looking i 
Ml though he was dressed I 
; a respectable burgher of Vienna, I

Ail able Imuranoe Cgapeey. with the end heat thaw a

Henri1.Imeeew paid to the raaira^sf ltinf-lTi jrwan as
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“I do not think is. 
toy, Henri, that yen «I 
point 1 You hero teh 
doci not enfloe; you M 
Inch. And when you* 
the grant actor yon MB 
pert of your youth lUi 
then trill you Will he*.

Oamwron Sc McFwiden 
n ARRHTTRItS, SOI JCITOBSIN OH ANCRMT, 
D OSm, Market Hqeara. Ooderlr*.
M C. Camuow W. H. McTaww.

it gleams like the eyes
army glitUrs in i cat. When his pale and flat lipe 

edtbey disclosed two rows of very 
l# teeth, veep «harp, set very widely 
rt, and having a most savage and 
mow look; bis nails, long, glisten*
| and carved, bore a vague reeembl.

bis expression of the
__________ was only visible by
Ms; to the attentive eye the oounten- 
i would resume promptly the burg- 
like sod good-natured cast of that 
«tired merchant, and ope fall sur- 
id at haring suspected for a moment 
Named and unmeaning a face of 
illty and diabolical propensities, 
lewdly Heart was shocked at the

disdaiafal silence detracted from the 
b of the enthusiastic praise with 
A his friends overwhelmed him. It 

pîtht silence indicative of an aged, 
lenssinr not to be deceived by ap- I 
fences, and who had seen better 
ig»io his day.
bpsyer, the youngest of the patt^
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or To the deputy relureiei tSeoe.i

Imipils gleam and bringing his sharp 
6»logstber with a claabide sound: 
br Henri is a young man of ability, 
fcs I highly esteem, but he still lacks 
ty qeslificsüooe to play the devil. ’ 
i ad, suddsaly drawing himself up, he
tti »
[Hs*s you ever seen (he devil, Herr
F«r . .
!e pet the question so such a strange

» stocking lone that all shuddered.
This is very necessary for the truth- 

lie* of your portrayal of the eharac- 
,1 Tbs Other evening I was present at 
•r performance at the Kara Theatre,
11 was not satisfied' with your laugh 
e wse • mischievoos laoj1 
t vent. This is the way 
i should laegh, my dear H 
jdas if to give him an idea of his | 
W, he bent into such a shrill, piqrc- 
, cad sardonic laugh that the orchee- 
Md dancers stopped short in an in- 

of the gatthef

any other
at ant timeroeeed to Weehlngtou 

iritiee. He we thel 
vUilw General Orobt.

‘ Bo nrnoh the
end ulher eeotarnrbetvogtteCLL SOLICITED. Ae ofaÜMni in'* loop of

Ifen^ril^bnt I lien, nod on hope’s pin-

a^er toward thy pmooitt ter in

I lira, nod brratho. end dwell. Mfirimf

S’ee to the throw efAhy divinity.
lue, OGed, end surely then wet 

bel

Thon ertl diverting, gntdm* nil H"" 
not!

Direct my undenfendki the", •» 
than;

Oontrol my Mdrih g«ld* my wmdoriog

Though bat en eWn midst imnon- 
Mty,

BU111 nm romelhing, feehiooed by thy

t holds middle rank, 'Iwixt heev.n 
end earth,

On iheleeteeipeel mermlheine steed.
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HAIL, Pi end Ihejeourgenle were

BEtf fOK CASE. At

UI^DERS

Alim STOBE.

tSUtta-------------------Go rare b eut trooue were
killed led weended, while the Cm of 
the in.nrgvnte net known. Colonel 
hM^of Ik*(lurornraont army, on

Henry Word Beecher, star... .,1 ffti 
day evening meeting « Plymouth

Drove, Bllwb. 
er.attbe Oed- mho shall asmits. Vaysweta ia redaction of]

of suit, idin wMoh[ortgasaa parehaasd.
». M. TRUEMAN,

tr Apr*’>ved Me
may liabls l|

fUd laUrtt .if tl .eethn trial ofrawingA Intel Coni Oil

lira in Cruets. aad the wii [•he* struck voted aad•very per».rrro. prolonged lot
ie seconds bis pitileea and convulsive 
ghtar, which Henri sod his com pan- 
a notwithstanding their fright.could 
,ref;-a a from imiUting
ybsu ii-mri aad the party recovered, 
ir breath the walls of the gcuhof were 
•ating, as an indistlael echo, the fast 
m of the weird merriment, and the 
Hirer had vanished.

jnat new will have eorraptiy
drink, rabeigains, dee«va4 U I used to think bwt-

than before, but when 
a 1 thought, unjustly

to be given
Close to theSTORK,

got a cuff on the ear »r a thump with dap of pollingMarket Square,Oodmch. have theirqbahb’i a thimble ua the head (and it ia having voteddost off the of the spirit1 August *h« abominable practice) I don't sw« any meat, Urn •raayI thought a wear. My mother h«
pluHed more oatba inside of

I do think it ia theTn Acton for oat Tart.

Trnntlaied from Che French.

The Imperial Oarden of Vienna wee 
deeerted; a sharp wind whirled abowft 
the saffron-o'dorud leaves, witbarad al
ready by thè first fropt; ina branches of 
the rose bushes, twisted and broken, 
trailed in the mud. Still, the main bath, 
thanks to the send with which it was 
covered, was dry and fit for walking- 
Though devastated by the approach of 
wintri* the Imperial Harden was not 
wanting in a certain melancholy charm. 
The-long path, with its red arahdee, 
gave at its extremity a confused ilea of 
a hilly buris.ro, now ahrouded in hinfeh 
vapors and the evening fog; beyond, the 
eye wandered over the Prater and the

the world to thump adays alter this strange incident, 
Henri only remembered as the 
, froli «orne burgher, he was par- 
tea role of the devil in the new

of the orchestra Mate 
ofth tmuthof, and at

oftenwith a thimble.'
an in* for the

HAVIN A Moody affray, resulting in the 
of owe Donald McKinnon at the 
of one Jam •* McNamara, took 
some time between the hoe 
and five o'clock on Sunday m- 
90th, in a bnr bawdy bon 
eastern limit of B.anifucd,
Jorry'a. The parties in the 
had au ill-feeling toward a*
soma time, and this te the l__________
during the peek week that they baye 
been known to have quarreled. From 
the appearance of the combatants they

(■lecture o
or Indite fhnriah any Fi the first row

Hr the stranger 
Hr wmd altered by Henri he ebook 
Khead, winked hie eyes, smacked hie 
Egas against hie palate, and gave
Eras el impatience generally. “Had ! 
K#''he nattered, in as undertone.
Efieneighbors, astonished and shock, 
ay by his mailler, applauded and said: 
F»Thn geatlemao u very hard to 
ftfeee!*
Wit the end of the tiret act the stranger 
ftw, ae if poaeeeeed of a sudden reao 
E|sb, walked over the big drn*n and
K, cymbals, and disappeared through 
■wassail door leading from the ore bee- i 
Con (he stage.
11etui, waitingflov the curtain to rise 
la peeing ep fil'd down- behind the 
t^ee, and when he reached the end of 
Cshwrt walk great wee hie terror when, 
Lpsp he perceived before him io the 
GdWcf the narrow passage way a mye- 
Lem pemocago, drmeed exactly like 
Lsself, who gssod oa him with ayes the 
Lettish transparency of which appeared 
hthedarknees to be of marvelous depth.
L, row» of sharp, white, wide-set 
Ub imparted a ferocious tinge to his 
Ewiaal stalls.
It wsrimjxwsiblo for Henri not to re- 

i ça fee th* stranger of the gtuthuf of the 
bubfe beaded Eagle,or, iu other words, 
pdêvirbiinsel/, fur it was none other. 
tlh ! ah ! my little gentleman; so you 
set to play the devil ! You were only 
weibie in the first act, and if you con- 
psed you would really convey too bad 
,impcSteieu <<f roo to those good Vien
ne people You will allow me to take 
Mr place-this evening, and, as yon 
pgbt taterfsr# with my movements, f 
all scud you Mww.' 
flenri had recognised the Angel of

other per-t notice, and on reasonable 
ing had 9 years experi- 
, Dodd thv ran pra-ira 
Glee ne n sell, 

urines.—Comer of Cedar 
•tenet*, near the Huron

ARES MARTIN A CO. 
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threaten* Io ray lurae,new (he
threatens the Wli
or through en; 
injury, d2ro»S",roll immBliaUly et•xpwUttoaeh

the DlrtUU e
lev to aa;

The Urges* irip hammer in the Ü
States has recently bean ana plot* 
Nashua, N. R.. at aa expense af I
000. The weight of iron need in j 
about two huoltwd torn. The 
weighs twelve tows, and tour ]

■Ida grids refrain

Proa th Jorapa Bail MaeAiae W« 
I coeilder stock's oil Uimw * 

than olive oil at H mats. Town
N. W.l

O. H. PARSONS^*°'<5(

Mernhsnte, Goderich.

as McNamara whenmhkk *25® «kd the eyes and with Mood, and hie face ia badly braised
•fur s few and swollen. After the first onslaught itrivaneh,robe. It was a picture which would boilers are brought tot# esc la 

steam to run (be six-hand* 
power engine required to ee*

or when McKinnon's blood tirât Sowed — 3 ---- -wise intenereeThera were
from the knife, he went into a ream. the franchise of

Bolb An bits. cbicbob Bud AsirachBn can. g- 
and Huntariana, with long black okaed tha door, throw blmsalf an Ike4"*- oronpalo. intero 

eotrir either MHe here operate it.roohea.end eapariraned In end die.'

ad eiimnln slews wiwn ■'■'"'^ww, 1HIH V The total amount of white piaa tim
ber eut in the Ottawa valley this yearfe 
947,000, including the two mixed rafla, 
and 446,060 of red pin^ nr a total ef 
1,489,000 feel of timber ia ad. The 
calculation fur the winter’s cat on tha 
Ottawa h that there will be 7,061,008

black velvet frock oœt, with gold beam 
debourgs trimmed with far, knitted gray 
trousers and soft bouts, with tassels re
aching to tb« knee. He wee pari*ana 
twenty sevra to twenty eight years of 

î'2 ^ aDd features woke
fall of finesse, and iroay was dfeeeraible 
in his glance and in the camera of his 
month At the university, whence he 
seemed reeaaUy to have mmm, fur he 
still wore the stade.it's earn and oak-

said, “Let me finish him,” when he 
kicked in the dour and gave him the 
final thrust. He then left the home, 
and to a circuitous way sailed at the 
house of an acquaintance, Jae. Griffin, 
a respectable mao, to whom he re pec- ! 
sen led that the police were after him for 
an old and frivolous scrape. Griffin let 
him in, and be threw himself down Oh a 
lounge, and fell asleep. Thfe was about 
the hour of four o'obmk-in tha warning. 
Thus matters remained until the dawn 
of day, when the police having been 
•ammooed tracked the guilty footsteps 
through the fresh fallen anow from Jur- 
ry's to Griffin's. McNamara offered no 
resistance, bat quietly surrendered him- 
hiroeolf to the officers of «lie law, and 
was commit toil to jail. The cirnner'a 
jury aiimmoned to enquire into the 
death of McKinnon hare returned a 
verdict of “Wilful Murder" against Mo 

l Manisra.

Mnniln.

aao.ooo.
IHVATE rUNDO to I«rS ee of two hiwith ayes tike those of

ooriaef aoM.
a fat Turk, who

cubic feet of while pine, and 1,600, 
feet of red pine. This shows a red 
lion of 8,000,000 feet of white pto 
two years, and a reduction of two i 
Uon feet in red pine as compared i 
•aat season. Thsee figures are as Be 
correct aa can be obtained at pressât.

whether the h in on 
to convey voters to

DAVISON t^OHNafeN, ■tom mode of the
end the paying of

•then bowl and a yatteer othafe ezpenee. >1. 
«rounding le lad,ANT

Vmi»l vfirs i
.ha f«TOB«tra„k o pay nr raying

o, by AnyJaMBSWrtWt&ra ro

JIVS!
OYdTEBfl, *«., 
“tall HOUR»

Col. MsDougall, aa old vataraa, died 
at his reeideuca in Brock villa, an New. 
28th. The Colonel joined tha 78th 
Highlanders in 1817, aad arrived to 
Paris the dey following the battle ef 
Waterloo. At the time of hie death ha
filled tbo puaitLro af pvymarler tor tha 
district.
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l Bart, mow rasatraa his Nlhito betwsee M 
4. *. «4 I p. eu Other tout by spseisl »r
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ELLIOTT* WATHON 
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Cher aery. Oeereysewra, te. Crsbb'a Bl«x

MON XT TO LSND. 1ST*

B^TÎ^LÎr^^ÙA. enaonn.,,
Ooiertob. Dec. 1st. 1STI. f

W. It. tCQUIKlt.

BARRI8TKR, ATTORNEY ATILAW, SOUCI- 
tor is Obsaoery.Ac. Ujderleb, Ost.

(♦ARROW * WALKER

BAUBISTKIte, ATTORNEY», SOLICITOR* IN 
Cbsswry. Ac. Otess «a West St. opywlto

T. F. WAI.KKR.
O.CAMPA1GNK

Law chanchry and convbyancino.
Office at Ineie Wsaw»1’4, Official AMigaec. 

ew7 U fletertok. Oat.

H. MRloouuon,

Barrister, attorn et, aouciTOR, *c.
Ac , Clinton, Ont. wS»

NON BY TO LEND.
CHAM. J. WILSON, 

BAYFIELD, ONT. 
SV>MMl*HION AOKNT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
V Any comiaUatona promptly attend»! to. ^

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
0$AppATB or Oyruio Ysrsaraakr Oouwoa.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, back ef D. Ferguson's a tore, 
and directly owpoehe the residence af Ho—*

SFlL-SSraaiexamined aa to soendawe. ISIS

GEORGE LKMOW,
VxrxxurARY Sued eon, Goderich,

Of IS yaara practice,
___ ffm riRAtlUATB of tha OeHegae el Lastar-
7$aC far we, Xe.teky. and Tbrjato, has 
^Tn oeeaed an Office at Elijah Martin e Cel- 
« ne Hotel, where be caa at aU Ljm be eoaaalt- 
d, sight or day, oa all diwaaw at Moraes sad 
lattis 1444 ly

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALaXANDEX. JOHN STARK. 

-XTEMBiaa of the Stock exchange, Stock 
JtI Broker* aad Hktate Agent*, A took*, Bonds, 
and Debenture* Bought and Sold.

■eaey Leaaei ea lertgsge.
NO COMMiaaiuN CHARGED 

KxtaUaf Mortgagee purcl.aaed eareaaeaable tome. 
Orders by letter or Ularaph will rapes ve prompt

PATENTS

DATE NT guaranteed or no charge. Bendfr 
l ad initraettoae. Agency in operation tea 

HENRY GRIST,
Mechanical Bn 

Dcaagbtemaa.
Feb.lltk 1871

Ottawa. Canada. 
Mechanical Engineer. SoUtttor of Patents aad

MUSIC.
Vf 188 8KIMMINOS WILL RX8UMK 
iU her tuition in Music on Monday 
94th September. Terms aa usual in

Stanley Street, )
Goderich* 19th Aug., 1874. )

taoewtogy,
Moaraeat

A. M. 8088. Acoat for Cotonek

_ ANCHOR LINE.
8tb*h*b* r*M *iw Tea* Event

8«Tuaj>AT.

>l~roo rill tan. urarori

-«wa—7 ursssswc....
ultra o«=dTrora"trii~.curaw.

ini that Sqaa a.0

the Academy

EH)R YOUNG LADIES UNDER TH* I 
r direction of the Sirraaa or Sr. | 
Josbph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-1

TERM*
Tuition per quarter,.....................................93 00
Musio, Instrumental,......................................7 08

“ Vocal.......................................................6 80
Guitar...................................................  6 08
French,....................................  f 00
Drawing,........................................................4 00

Payment quarterly aad in advent». 
Plain and ornamental neadlc-work do 
not form extra chargee to. pupils.

Aug. llth, 1874. 1464
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MACHINE 0111»
Has bam ia general oae for Iks past two yam ea* 
giving the beat satisfaction, as amy be aaea by lea-
amoamM tram many aftbalMdlagli—intoOaissti.
It will not eoageal la tha coldest weather. Hi* 
therefore suitable furthe lightest i 
aa tha kwvMaaffihai la an.

'lOl.B^^llro
aTK?K2lu..

V TE*

Vey Thing Wanted

gg HAKDWAKE STOBE 
I„ GODERICH 

CPOSITK MARKET HOUSE.

slsia of thFcTbcuhh si*
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------------ complete STOCK Of
Purs t •' hardware.

ILASsXys
give as a call.

B.-Lat at Goods raid, amt week

M. PAR30 IS &G0

taarro, he Brat here «ten the •
tines" ----- ■ •=*» »
•hone ii
and ,*toëâe[5^^^P|PHPPP -vyç . . - JP

The very limited spaces to vkwt L* "î1, ‘**r? . new *•*--— 
restricted himself showed that be sweit- Tj*** ’
ed some one, doubt lew a woman, Ac ^ riieee tif wM »•*! end

----- ----- penal Garden of Vienna ia
Opposite fhe Market House litioueto buainess appotnUnenta. 

AjIwetSrd U7J. ^ Ae euppoeed, it wwe nut leng kali

a f*N

vorôc will then 'lurthwllh Sell Ike pril- 
|m station.

If * rater loodrerteetl, spoil* n hetlot 
payee or enrelepe, he **n letarn it te 
the proper oSoer, who, ee heief eetie- 
4*4 oi the feol, sill (Iro hie* another.

If the voter roles lor boo* nn4l*«lro 
then he ie eaUtled ta rote for. or plooB 
any mark oe the ballet paper or ee re
lop# by whieh k. era afterward* heliee- 
tiftad. hit esta will U void, mat wiU 
net ba eoweled.

If the rotor tehee e ballet paper oe 
eorelone oet ol the pelllen etetioe or 
frandulently >aU ray ether neper late 
the beUot hoi, then the bnUot paper 
given kin by the dapnly retaining na
me, he will he oabjeettn be peaieked by 
pee nr by imprison neat fur e tern ant 
exceeding oil Booths with iw without 
herd labor.

If. K.
ou* or an aourr or * cannuan oa or

nirivron **retaiman a cuiun 
new* Monos 31.

L Ik* uadammad, 0. U , ugaM(ar 
thaler wprouuuUng) J. K.. era ef the 
een4»*etB at the tlwririe raw pmding
fur the electoral dletriri of-------------
sole only tenor thaï I wiU keep eeerot 
the MB.* el the eaadidatei hr wham 
any el the eaten at the ralheg riathe
Ie the pollieg dirirmt, Ne.---------------
easy keen narked hie ballot paper In By 
grroenoe at thla rieatlun. So help ro*

Signal ere. 0, H.
■warn (or earned) briars

roe, at-------------------- this
-------------day--------------14- .

a. a,
Returning oaroe 

or J ostico ri the Heme.


